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Local aod Personal MIC.KIE. THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
* Vuttro Newton« Un» A Few Queries We’ve All Asked

Se» our Dahlia -window. Place 
orders for bulbs now. Elhart’4. 15-2

CaUfornhi Arrival—.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rowe, of Val 

lejo, Calif., arrived lu Ashland Sat 
urday evening and a t present are I 
guests of Mrs. Rowe’s brother, E. E. 
Gall. They have been touring the 
country for several weeks and) have 
visited all of Mr. Rowe’s relatives' 
who live in different section of 
Washington, and all of Mrs. Rowe’s 
Oregon relatives.

Choice Dahlia bulbs. See varie-j 
ties in our window. Place orders; 
now. E lhart’s. 15-2 i

Portland V isitors —  (
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman and , 

daughter, Eleanor, of Portland, are! 
visiting at the home of Mrs. New
man’s mother, Mrs. Leah Caldwell ) 
Laurel street.

E lhart’s
window.

Dahlia display, see our 
15-2 I

Trigonia Reaming Concluded—  
Reaming the Trigonia well was

concluded Saturday, and work of 
setting the casing commenced today. | 
As reaming and bailing approached 
the bottom, there was a most grati
fying showing of oil. Friday there 
were a number of visitors at the 
well, including an oil man from Ok
lahoma. All were enthusiastic over 
the showing the well made.

Wanted— Old rags, 
will pay 5c a pound for clean, cotton 

tfrags.

VJHS VS THEN A  CRN IN' BA9N IN
COACH? VUHN DO THEN CALL TH' 
"GEORGE ?" W HAT DOBS TH' CONDUCTOR
Punch \n them tickets he puts in

. WER HAT? _

VJUN AJHT WEN HFVEfcAHN VJ&T&UM'Ttt' 
WATER ÔOOUBR? WWW PONT TW -ÎFAIU  
BUTCHER SET PO*4 >4 AMO QvXt PESTERIM' 

_______  PEOPLE ?  <

WHW POES TH EUGtMEER ALWANS PUT TH’
SJAOKE OM OUR SIPE OF TH' T R A IN ?  WHV
ARE GAR W H PO W S ALWAYS STUCK?

W KT OOMT TH' BfcAÆkAAU HOLLER TH '
NAM ES OF TH’ TOWNS IN ENGLISH? 3

A L L  V GOT TO SAT, K \0 , \S Y  

THAT IF  EDISO N H AD  GOT
NOU TÖ  F R A M E  OP HVS 

famous  u s T  of Questions 
NOSOOV V400LO H A V E z ^ f  

S — — p i6 E e u  a b le  / / / /  
\  I T°  ^ S W E R  [¿ / ,

AkW OF I r i j /

V  THEWS, . WJ

ücï^i

DeValera Asks 
Show Down On 

British Position ,,

DUBLIN, Sept. 19.— Earaonn De 
Valera, president of the Irish "re 
public,” sent a cablegram today to 
Lloyd George, virtually demanding 
a “show down” on the British gov- 

i ernm ent’s position in the peace ne
gotiations. The Sinn Fein chieftan 
asked tha t the British premier an
nounce if his le tter of September 7 
was a declaraiion of war or an in
vitation to the free conference. He 
added that he never asked tha t any 
condition be stipulated before the 

The Tidings I conference was held.

delegate.
10:20 With God’s Word.

Oldfield.
10:40 Business session. Election 

and installation of officers.
30 "Our Aim.” Newly elected 

officers.
12:00 Noon recess.
2:00 Praise and

Rev.

Prayer. By »
dblegate. 

I Gems from 
Rev. Oldfield.

2:30 Value of Rally Day in the 
Sunday School. J. A. Bicker- 
dike, county vice president.

God’s Word.

A choice Dahlia bulb with 
piece of pottery costing $1.50. 
hart's.

earl’
JÜ1-

15-2

EVEGENE ROOSTS FOR
DIAMOND LAKE ADDITION

TO ( RATER LAKE PARK

The bill of Senator McNary to in
clude Diamond^ lake in the Crater 
Lake national park is a good one. 
It should be amended, however, to 
take in several other lakes in the 
Cascade range, including Odell and 
Crescent. Such an area as this 
would require, would make the most 
attractive of all national parks, and 
easily accessible by good automobile 
roads which might soon be made 
mountain boulevards.

By including all these lakes in the 
Crater Lake park little  tim ber or 
any other natural resource of value 
would be withdrawn f^om utiliza
tion, but a scenic wonderland would 
be preserved that would draw tens 
of thousands of visitors annually and 
add materially to America’s recrea
tion and play grounds.

The government park funds would 
insure money for road building th a t 
is neglected by the forest service 
which now controls most, if not all, 
of the proposed area. It would mean 
a splendid highway up the Willam
ette river into the park, an automo
bile scenic drive tha t would have 
greater attractions than the far- 
famed Columbia* highway. That 
would make Eugene the northern, 
Medford the southern, and Klamath 
Falls the eastern gateway to  the 
park. Those tourists who entered 
from Eugene might leave via Med
ford, and those who came in from 
the south would naturally  continue 
northward through this city. A 
greater Crater Lake park, with set
ting of beautiful lakes, in the 
heights of the rugged Cascade moun
tain range, would be a wonderful as
set to Eugene in course of time, as 
evidenced by the fact tha t 25,000 
people visited Crater lake this year, 
double the number that registered 
last year. A good road up the Wil
lamette and over the summit would 
link Eastern and W estern Oregon 
In closer commercial bonds and 
greatly benefit both sections of the 
state.

There are many reasons why the 
enlargement of Crater Lake national 
park should be favored by the peo
ple of Oregon, since its benefits in 
time would extend to nearly every 
section of the state.— Eugene Guard.

X* * <♦> <®> <•. <§>
«► HOTEL ASHLAND

ARRIVALS <?> |

The following new arrivals are 
registered at the Hotel Ashland:

, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Patterson and 
j maid, Klamath Falls: Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Longtin, San Francisco: Mrs. 
Templar. Corvallis: Dr. F. Angell. 
Stanford University; Mrs. Francis 
Robinson, Stanford University; Mrs. 
Milton Nicolle and son, Eugene; Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Sprecher, Newcastle.

DON’T HUNT IN CALIFORNIA, 
ADVICES KLAMATH HUNTERS

of the various paving jobs now draw- use of the national forest, handling 
iug to a close, it will release equip- livestock on the range. The work 
ment and enable contractors to give! of the United States forest products 
attention to the projects up for con-' laboratory will be shown in the test-
sidération at the October meeting.

GOVERNMENT TO HAVE
KXHIRITS AT STATE PAIRS '

j ing and treating of tim ber and wood 
i carried on in co-operation with the 
i lumber associations of the country;

(Continued from Page 1)
verts built by the bureau in Oregon 
and W ashington, as well as many In 
structive charts, panels and

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT— Pleasant housekeeping 
room with sleeping porch attached, 
$5 per week or $15 per month. 
153 Granite street, phone 411-R.

15-1
_ maps

show ine- t h e  n r n s -r n ss  o f  h i » h w « v ' P O R  RENT— Vista apartm ent, furn- :45 What the Sunday School I bh° Y “ « the progress ot highway ished a(Jults Qnly lQquire Qf
Owes to Children under 12 I constructlou in the two states. A. C. Mrs. F  L p utnam, 166 Hargadine
Mrs. Grace Engle, county e l j * 08®’ ° f tbe Portlant» office of the i
mentary superintendent. bureau’ WiU be in attendance at a11!
Young People, 12 to 14. Mr.
Dougerty, county young peo- 

pie’s superintendent.
Adults. Mr. John Gore, county 
adult superintendent.

:00 The Association Hour.
Roll call and report of Sun
day schools.
Report of resolutions commit
tee.
Adjournment.

street, phone 264-Y. 15tf

three fairs to explain the models I ^UR SALE Oakland six, good con
dition, six tires and bumper, $450.

LEAVING TODAY

E T H E L
C L A Y T O N

"W EALTH”

TO LAY 70 MILES PAVING IN
STATE DURING NEXT YEAR

(Continued from Page 1)

und other m aterial if necessary.
The biological survey, whose 

work is prim arily concerned with 
predatory animate, destructive rod
ents. game animals and birds, will 
have a fine collection of working 
models of various specimens of bird 
and wild anim al life, including pelts,

! scalps, and an assortm ent of traps 
used by government hunters in rid
ding the forests and livestock 
ranges of destructive animals, such 
as bobcats, coyotes, wolves and cou
gars. Stanley Jew ett of the survey 
will be In attendance.

The forest service will have a 
large num ber of photographic pan-)
els illustrative of tbe various activi- WANTED TO RENT— A piano. Ad-

126 Mechanic. 15-6"

APPLE JUICE, guaranteed to make 
delicious jelly, 40c gallon. Phone 
9 -F -ll.

FOR SALE— One corn cultivator, 1 
Hallock weeder, 1 Acme cultivator, 
1 8-inch plow, 1 stump puller, 1 
buggy, 1 hack, 2 12-inch P. & O. 
plows, 1 bean thresher, 1 Cah<on 
seeder, 1 steam wood saw, 1 side- 
hill plow. See Maneely or High 
Bros, a t Clayton ranch. 15-2

FOR SALE— Singer sewing machine, 
good running order, only $6.00. 
Douglas, 253 Fourth, phone 63-R.

15-3

Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ganshaw, ¡which usually interfere with road 
Houston, Tex.; D. P. Browning, Port- work early in September and which 
land; A. B. MacKenzie; R. C. Daw-i handicapped the building program ae
son, Los Angeles, Calif.; M. SunT- 
merfield, Portland; Stanley A. Hib-

early as August last season, the con
tractors have been m aking rapid

be, Phoenix, Ariz.; J. C. Meyrs, C .; strides and the unpaved gaps on the 
C. Blackwell. C. L. Moore, J. C. Pacific highway are becoming few 
Neeley, George Cole, Portland; Mr. j and far between. W ith the  finishing 
and Mrs. Mark Travis, P u y a l lu p /------------ — .. -----
Wash.; W. H. Hammel, James Dan-ffl 
ett, Louis A. Siegel, L. C. Clark, San 
Francisco, Calif.; Mrs. James Mac
Donald, Hailey. Ida.; Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Gray, Rossville, Ind.; N. Vene- 
ziano. W. Pentzler, Pasadena. Caltf.

ties of its field men, the rangers, 
such as the prevention and suppres
sion of forest fires, the  recreational 
of road rollers, macadam and g rave l) 
roads, samples of different road sur-j 
facing m aterials and mixtures, large: 
photos of roads, bridges and cul-i

dress S. J., Tidings office. 15-3

FOR SALE CHEAP— 150 thorough
bred W hite Leghorn pullets to 
¡close out the ones for sale. Also 
two 540-egg McClanahan incuba
tors, practically new, at half price. 
Mrs. H errin’s Poultry Yards, Otis 
and Laurel streets. 15-1

PHONE EMPLOYES HAVE
ALL DAY SUNDAY PICNIC i

(Continued from Page 1)
struction. department.

Children’s race (boys)— Delman I 
Hubbard, Ashland.

Children’s race (g irls)— Iris Hub- i 
bard, Ashland.

Horseshoe throwing contest— V. ) 
W oodfield and J. P. J^rant, Ashland, j

Among tnose present from outside I 
the Southern Oregon district w ere , 
A. H. Tucker, district plant chief, of | 
Eugene, and L. E. Meadows, editor) 
Oregon Repeater, of Portland.

At this time the employes of the ' 
telephone company wish to express 
their appreciation to the merchants I 
of Ashland and Medford, (who s o ' 
generously contributed prizes for 
the sporting events, which helped to j 
make the picnic a grand success.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION 
TO HOLD COUNTY MEET HERE

Domestic Economy is
Easily Learned

OU can take a free lesson every day, simply by reading 
the advertising columns of the Tidings.

S T A R T S  T U E S D A Y

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
—in-

E. R. ISAAC & CO.
S U C C E S S O R  T O  C . H . V A U P E L

T H E  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E

A visit to our store at ibis time will repay you. We 
have .just received a shipment of new Fall merchandise 
and are offering it at prices that make possible liberal 
unrestricted buying. The opportunity for you to lest 
out our values in quality merchandise is a splendid one.

The Klamath Sportsmen's associ 
ation has taken cognizance of the 
difficulties which Oregon sportsmen 
have had in their attem pts to u r in g  
back kills made in the California 
forests after paying the $10 license 
fee to hunt there, and announces 
publicly through Secretary McNeally 
the necessity of Oregon hunterB re
fraining from securing California li
censes until the present difficulty 
can be adjusted. An effort is being 
made now to secure some “ middle 
course” to follow, and during the 
interim, Oregon sportsmen can save 
themselves much trouble by refrain
ing from either hunting or procuring 
the license necessary to hunt.— 
Klam ath Herald.

(Continued from Page 1)
10720 W ith God’s, Word. Rev. W.

Judson Oldfield.
11:00 Symposium: The Teacher. 

Miss Georgia Parker, state 
general secretary.

11:30 Appointment of committees. 
12:00 Noon recess.

2:00 Gems from God’s Word. Rev. 
Oldfield.

2:15 Value of Special Days In the 
Sunday School. Rev. N. W. 
Phelps.

2:45 Special music.
3 00 The Teacher’s Responsibility.

Mrs. H. A. Canaday.
3:30 W hat Shall be our Goal for 

1922 in Jackson County. Geo 
Iverson, county secretary.

Evening Session
7:30 Praise and Prayer. By a

delegate.
7:45 With God’s Word. Rev«

Oldfield.
8:00 Boys and Young Men in the

Sunday School. Cash Wood,

No matter how well you run your home—or your business 
—it can be done better and more economically. The adver
tisements teach efficiency in buying. They show you the 
cheapest and best markets.

They help make housework lighter by telling about thef
newest conveniences and labor-saving devices. The merchant 
or business man can get a good line on a thousand and one 
things that will help him materially.

No home and no business can progress by standing still. 
The advertisements help you keep up with the bandwagon.

If you want a real lesson in economy,

— read the advertisements

Brighten Up With New Neckwear
Just a little collar, a dainty vestee, or any one of tin 

lovely neckwear offerings now shown, gives to suit or 
dress an effect of smartness surprising. Think of the 
trifling cost of such a clever and feminine addition to 
dress. Fine quality Organdy Collar and vest sets $1.75 
to $3.98.

New net collars $1.00 to $1.75.
Seperate Vests, lace trimmed net and Organdie $1.19 

to $1.75.

county Y. M. C. A. secretary. 
8:20 Special music. f 
8:30 Address: “Personal Respon

sibilities.” Miss Georgia Par
ker, general secretary state 
association.
Saturday, September 24 

10:00 Praise and Prayer. By a

Silk and Sateen Petticoats
- $1.25 to $9.98.

These practical apd decidedly fashionable silk, jer
sey and sateen petticoats are of reliable quality. Thev 
are selling in a wide variety of rich colors at prices in 
make thrifty women decide to select at least two while 
the supply lats. The real economy of a colored petti
coat lies not only in the laundry cost saving, hut in good 
wear and stvle.

Have your Picoting and Hemstitching Done Here 
The Store Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated


